
SABBATH eldereider christian 1D
briefly bore bishis testimonytestmony to the truth

bishop john brown of pleasant grove espres
sedsea hisbis feelings referred to his experience in

the gospel and his early mig-
als lonion 7 labors1 some twenty years aboinago in en

1

deavoring to preach the truth to the people of
dhethehe southern states he testified of the bles-
singssin which are received through obedience to
ththe principles of the gospel

elder george Q cannon urged the importance
of men and women yielding an intelligent
obedience to the principles of truth and the
revelations ofheaven As an illustration when
people obey the word of wisdom because they
understand its truth and realize that obedience
to it willbring thehopromised blessingsblessinggs they will
be more steadfast than if they acted from hasty
enthusiasm those who lack knowledge should
seek to obtain it by faith and prayer and the
lord willwili isearhear and answer their petitions be-
stowing knowledge upon and lmimpartingartong
strength to them

41

president B young called for a donation from
the saved since conference through ab-
staining from the use of tea commeecoffee tobacco and
liquor to aid the missionaries in going to their
fields of labor the call was responded tobbyaoby
quite a number of the congregation heneferhe refer-
red to some interesting incidents in hisbis own
experience of means being multiplied in his
possession in a manner unaccountable unless
the lord had done

pres joseph young encouraged the people to
live the principles of the gospel cultivate the
holy spispiritrit and live so that the blessings of
god might continually be enjoyed by them

pres H C kimball testified to the facts re-
latedlatea by pres B young and spoke on various
points instructing and exhorting thether saints

THE nernEKzv fridafridayanoonnoon
great salt lake city warm and sunsunshangshing

by deseret state telegraph linelim
logan little cloudy but very warm and plea-

sant roads dry
brigham city vervvery pleasant sun shining

few clouds hovering iKaruquAdauroij
ogden warm and pleasant
payson clear very warm and pleasant
mandmantl finetinealne warm and clear
nepal fine warm and pleasant alalmost like

summer roads dry and dusty people begin-
ning to plowgeveZEvecove Crekcreek wawarmrm and pleasant roads are
drying very fastazerbeaver clear and very warm roads dry and
dusty thermometer aat 60 in the shadeshades

carowanparowanParowan warm and pleasant
Tokerville ninefine warm and pleasant
st george very warm and sultry

theatrical on tuesday evening mr geo
forfort appeared as don casar de bazan in

the comedy otof the same name and was warmly
received by a crowded house the playing in
the was excellent miss adams played
Marlmaritanatana miss alexander lazarillolazariusLazaLa riUo mr me
kenzlekenzie don jose and mr lindsay the king
at the close of the plebepiece mr fort was
called in front of the curtain and made a few
remarks which were laughably received

the practical man was the in
which the principal character is cloudsley
sustained by mr P a most eccentric gentle-
man of great theory and but little else who
contrived to interest the audience very much
in aar laughable way in his peculiarities mr
lindsay playedfayed rockstoneRockHock stone the next part of
importance

on thursday evening the romance of a poor
I1 young man was performed the cast was a

strong one and the pieceplede was rendered with an
easy grace and finish and a lifelikeilfelife likeilke reality
that carried the mind away from the boards
and into the supposititious salons where the
romance might have been reality mr
porttort appeared in the role of manuel which he
lenderstenders in a style that equals anything in
eichitchich we have seen him mr McKenMcKenzlesies
Mma was capitally played and missauga as marguerite and miss colebrook as

governessov erness made their points and drew the
hwee again and again lindsay gra

imasMaiben mrs bowring mrs waugh and
kulers engaged in the piecealece all deserve

ccommendation0mdindation for the manner in which neythey
eted themselves

night A bachelor of arts and
alaxbiaz EW susan were the pieces performed to
a crowdedcrowded house

the pleasingasing and attractive comedy in thearstfirst was admirably rendered by mrnr
fort as harry jasper who was well sustainedmrjrr mciMclMcKmckenzieenzioenzlo played thorntonTbornton in his usual
careful and iialianaturaltural style and mr dunbar
made an excellent wyllewylie the whole of the
parts were very well rendered

black eyed susan has been played here on
more than one occasion and the audienandlenaudiencece were
more or less familiar with it while all seemed
to enjoy it highly mr forts rendition
ot William was an extremely vivid and ilfelife
uke miss adams played susan
and played it most excellently well missminsalig

alexanderAleXaiex lindertinder Cliveasaaasa
pretty little tar oancedancedd a doubledoable sailors horn
pipe and drew loud bursts of applause mrs
careless sang black eyed susan in a touching
42anner the business of the piece went ex-
cellently and the last iceneyscenes of the second act
were sufficiently pathetic and touching to drantdra
tears as the expected natafata of the brave sailor
ghobad struckstruck in defence of his cifes virtueittLe
drew near the admirable manner in which
mrnir malben played jacob twig in the first act
deserves notice his scene with was
particularly rich

SURGICAL T we admire modesty
yes we do especially in a professional man

but that Is no reason why we should have to
hunt halfadayhalf a day to findtind the facts in any case
which has a public interest dr robertrobertss the
objectact of this piece of friendly faultfindingfault finding will
bear with us for singling out his case to callcill at-
tention to the carelessness manifested in vari-
ous quarters in furnishing items of interest to
theoressthe press ilehe performed an important surgical
operation on monday afternoon dinst by
amputating the leg of br thacker ward
who hadbad been suffering from a disease which
deprived of its technical name Is known as
death in the bone the operation arweas we have
learned was performed and
bously by the dr assisted by drs lee and talttait
and the legrasleg was amputated at its upper third a
little below the hip at last reports br thacker
was doingingwellwellweil sufferers from diseases which
necessitate surgical operations are interested
in knowing the result orof sinsimilarkilar cases in others
and learning who are thoroughly qualified to
perform them

NEARLY VERY s on monday even-
ing fath1oth dinst while mr joseph woodmansee
was superintendingsuperintending the measuring of some var-
nish and turpentine part of the large stock of
goods he has recently purchased in the base-
ment of his new store as a keg of the formnormerformerer was
being emptied out it took firetire through expand-
ing gas reaching the flame of the candle about
a yard off the young man holding the keg
emptied the varnish on the floor on which waswaa
some split turpentine when in a moment the
flames burst upward and threatened to reach
the body of the inflammable material the
men ran upstairs and out for water excepting
one while mr W with providential presence of
mind seized a pile of gungunnyny sacks and got the
flames under at the of several burns
though none were serious had the flames
been permitted to reach the turpentine and
varnish in the corner of the casementIa which
were within a few feet the en tire block of
buildings might have been bousumconsumeded with two
or three millions worth ol01 property there being
no adequate arrangement forfur suppressing such
a tirefire as would have inevitably ensued

NEW folsom and rom
ney have commenced the erection of exten-
sive rock buildings for wells fargo t co
consisting of workshops caulescables ac one block
east of the social hall the

a blacksmith shop woodworkingwood working shop
paint shop harness and trimming shop with
coal iron and lumber houses occupy an area
of square feet being 202 by the stables
are 31 by SO angandano IS feet high in the clear the
rock for the building Is nearly all dh0 the ground
and it Is designed to rush the erection so thalthaithat
they may be finished some time in july closely
adjoining will be large sheds for coaches acc
which will make of the whole an extensive and
valuable pile ofbuildings

from mount pleasant san
pete with the editors compliments and good
wishes comes no 5 vol 1 of the Sansunpitcher
editor and publisher david candland 11 a

neat little news sheet of three columns with a
supplement filled with editorial tit bits and
local items we hear of one or two other inter-
esting little papers of a similar character
through the territory illustrative of the taste
and desire for news local and foreign which
keeps growing amonamong the people forge
ahead boys the pioneer paper of the west
cordially greets your proprogressgressgrets friend david
has a taste for the tripod andad a spicy way of
expressing himself

SURPLUS STO fromFroin the numeronumeroustm buyers
we expect a general depletion of our range A
mania Is now raging to sell stock while not
seeking to throw discouragement on the poileollpoli-
cytyllsyll yet a reactionre action will come and stock will be
stock replace them by a good breed and thus
do a double good import some choice stock
Sanpitcher

DIDISTRICT CouRTcount The grand jury of the U
S District Court handedbanded in their report on
wednesday with no business before them and
asked to be discharged the court adjourned
their next sitting to the first of july but did
not discharge them

xianNICE cumms 11 warren hussey esq
showed us lately three nice little blocks of gold
received at the bank of hussey dahler co
in this city from montana assayed by
bohn and monitor worth about five thousand
dollars we dont dig much gold in this region
but we gather golden grain each good in their
place though a man will live longer and get
fattertatter on the latter than the former

interesting the following communication
explains itself we are gratified that bro
meredith has been successful inirl hisbis trip in
navigating the dead sea and jordan of the
west with a cargo

G S L city april 16 1867
EDITORediton DESERET NEWS
sinisirSIE I arrived on the instant with the

schooner star of the west at the jordan
ririververnearnear the bridge with a cargo of salt from
the great salt lake and as this Is the first
vessel that has sailed up the jordan thus prov-
ing the river navigable please publish this in
the NEWS and obligeyours respectfully

jouJOH fb MEREDITH
i

BUSY thetho ninefine weather that wawe are nowen
Is giving an excellent opportunity to

gardeners and farmers in this valley who are
making the most of it busy men and busy
teams being the order of the day

BFbeneriBENEFITnerlneri mr P margetts Is announced for a
benefit on thursday evening helashe was foror years
a member of the old D D A has won a high
position as a comedian in public estimation
and on this the occasion of his first benefit
should have a house crowded in every partipart
you who have laughed until your sides ached
and have enjoyed many an evenings amuse-
ment at the risible touching mr
margetts step forward and fill the house on
thursday night tuatthat Is as many of you as cahcail
get inside

SUNDAY SCHOOLS The sunday schools in
this city are weekly growing in usefulness the
attendance in nearly every Instance being large
and the interest manifested by the teachers and
pupils increasing some have been organized
but a few weeks and already number a little
over or a little under two hundred scholars each
thus the good work grows

cloies we noticed recentrecentlylv the excellence
of some of our city choirs and further acquaint
ance with them confirms the opinion then ex-
pressed we had the pleasure of enjoying some
very fine singing of hymns and antanthemssiemsfiems by the

ward choir on sunday evening it is un-
der the leadership of professor who
favors the combination of choirs as proposed

hoarn MADEmide at thetho photographic gallery of
edward martin we were shown a few days ago
a very well executed group of headsbeads comprising
bishop edward hunter his counselors L

and J C little and his clerklerk georgggeorge
goddard with the twenty bishops of this city
the plate was enclosed in a handsome gilt
frame of neat design made on the premises
the whole was consequently home workman-
ship and entitled to much commendation

goGONEn SOUTH president B young pres DI1
H wells elders john taylor wilford wood
renand george Q cannon of the twelve apos-
tles elders A M musser joseph F smith
claudius V spencer john squires bishop A
II11 raiRAlraleighelgh and some others started on mon-
day morning for a trip south pres young and
company intend visiting somesomme oforthethe principal
settlementsettlements in our dixie 11 with those by the
way preaching to and instructing the saints on
their travels we wish them a happy time with
all the needful blessings to bobe with them

elder george A smith preceded the company
a few days to utah co but will go south with
them

ano direct atteattentionantion to the
communication from br sloan on this subject
and without on the value of

or the superiority of phonetic spelling over
that now in usg we would urge our young men
especially young men in business to become ac-
quaintedquain ted with the art and hope to see it yet
taughtin our schools to our children as reading
and arithmetic arenoware now taught

SALT for sale
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SEE howards distillery notice


